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Summaり Situsinversus viscerum totalis was obs巴rvedin a 95-year胃 old]apanese fe四
ma1e at dissection in 1982. We examined the myocardium in the transpost:d heart， and 
observed that the superficia1 muscle bund1es of the ventricles were not a mirror image of the 
norma1， but that， on th巴 contrary，their direction was essential1y the same as that of a nor問
ma1 heart. In the transposed heart， the superficia1 muscle fibers ran spirally from base 
to apex in a clockwise direction. On the other hand， the deep muscle bundks of the 
ventricles presented the mirror image of the normal. This finding was essential1y the 
山田 asthat of Taussig (1926). 
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Fig. 1. Anterior view of the transposed heart 
after removal of the epicardium. 
Fig.2. Posterior view of the transposed heart 
after removal of the epicardium. 
Fig. 3. Inferior view of the apex after re-
moval of the epicardium. 
AN and PO denote anterior and posterior 
views， respectively. The superficial muscle 





























全内臓転位症における心筋の走行 ( 131 ) 
Fig.4. MuscJe bundles in anterIor views of the superficiaI (1)， middle (2)， and deep (3) 
1ayers of the ventricular myocardium. 
Fig.5. Superficia1 muscJe bundles in a posterior 
view of the atriaI aI1d ventricular myo・
cardium. 
Key to Abbreviation 
A: Aorta 
P: Truncus pulmonalis 
SC: SuIcus coronarius 
SIA: SuIcus interventricularis anterior 
SIP: SuIcus interventricularis posterior 
VCI: Vena cava inferior 
VCS: Vena cava superior 
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